
THE LONELINESS OF DEATH.

--vefentclinrlot MRntletli Bt thedoorj
ilPll0lisr - ami Bttll from roof to floor.
Vone lirnnl the sound of Its in stcrious wheels,
fctracli in presence feels.

Koclinmi'lnK bit, no trump of pawing steed;
All dark nu s le"1 "P mlu vn mo sireei.
And jet til'"" wayst not keep it waiting thero
For one last kiss or pra or.

Iky nonK with somo strange other Inter- -
cliaiiROd,

Strike onlil ai ross us like loved eyes estranged
With things that aro not fraught, or things

that aro
fade like a sun struck star.

And thou, too eak and agonized to lift
Hi cup to quench thy dying thirst or shift
Th pill"" 8- - now without our holp must rise
j,orttiut our ministries.

Thou. 1m ed and cherished, must go forth alone.
JCeno see tlico fondly to t lie door, not one.
Jtohcdd 11 turned to seo thee go; we stay
Where thou art not and pi ay.

Ko pam'l bars thy white, resistless feet;
Our nails arc mist to thee; out on the street
It waits it waits for thee, for thco alone.
Arise, lot us begone!

Alone, alone upon thine awful wayl
Do unj show thco kindness, any stay
Th) heart, or does the silent charioteer
Whisper, "Do of good cheer?"

We know not; none may follow thee afar.
None hear the sound of thy departing car.
Onlj last silence, llko a strong black sea,
Itolls on 'twixt mo and thee.

Blaise Pascal.

' Frans lints' Visitor.
A story is told of a visit paid to

Frans Hals, tho famous old Dutch
painter, by Vandyke. The latter
was then 22, Hals 15 years his senior.
As a pleasantry Vandyke suppressed
bis name, announcing himself as a
wealthy stranger who wished to sit
for his portrait, but who had only a
couple of hours to spare. Hals fell to
with his usual impetuosity and com-
pleted a portrait for the sitter's in
spection in oven less than the limited
tune, much to the satisfaction of the
latter, who expressed an astonish-
ment not altogether feigned at the
speed of its execution.

"Surely," said he, "painting is an
easier thing than I thought. Sup-
pose we change places and see what
I can do." The exchange was made.
Hals instantly detected that tho per-su- ii

before- him was no stranger to
the brush. He speculated in vain as
to who ho might be. But when tho
second portrait was finished in still
less time than the first the mystery
was solved. Rushing to his guest, he
clasped him in a fraternal embrace.
"The man who can do that," he cried,
"must be either Vandyke or the
devil." Popular Magazine.

Freemasonry of Trade.
The Freemasoury of trade appears

to be extending all round this jolly
earth. Tho time may come when it
will bo possible to have one's apparel,
purchased in New York, put in order
freo wherever one may happen to be.
Here is a hatter who announces that
his silk hats can bo ironed free of
charge in 67 cities located in 27 Amer-
ican states and territories and three
foreign countries. There does not
appear to be any good reason why a
man should not have a button sewed
on his New York shoo in Kalamazoo
or Timbuctoo, and it is by no means
improbablo that he may one day
have his metropolitan coat pressed
free of charge in Yokohama or in
Melbourno, to say nothing of Con-
stantinople and Canandaigua. New
York Sun.

Dean Stanley's 1'utlier.
Bishop Stanley, the dean's father,

was disappointed in his wish to bo a
sailor, for which he was admirably
fitted. Ho ruled Alderloy exactly as
a captain rules his ship. He gave
premiums or prizes for cleanliness
and punished parishioners by good
naturedly declining to enter a house
if it was not tidy, and turned away,
6uying he would "come back when it
was clean." He even got tho keepers
of the inns to put up placards in their
parlors and bars in commendation of
temperance.

A Change In Self.
A young girl who was dissatisfied

with her home life and always talk-
ing of her grievances and showing her
discontent in voice, look and manner
surprised a friend whom Bho met one
day by her quick step and bright
binile and happy voice. "How are
things at home?" the friend asked,
thinking that some good news had
made tho change. "Oh, everything
is just the same, but I am different,"
v as tho reply. Ram's Horn.

Tho expense of each individual
telephone instrument is larger in a
larger circuit than in a smaller one,
because tho switchboard and other
connections increase in geometrical
ratio as tho number of instruments
increase. That is why rentals are
higher in a large city than in a small
one.

The English sovereign's sons and
fTaudsons, when created peers, are
tntitled to seats in the house of lords
at tho left of tho throne, but when,
by tho death of their father, they be-

come only collaterally related to the
sovereign, they sit among the dukes.

Growing blackberries and mush-
rooms, by law, are not private prop-
erty in England. One may be pros-
ecuted for trespass on land where
they grow, but not for theft in taking
them.

'Well, no," romarked a liare, brown
tree, shivoring in its box on New
Year's ove, "I'll not turn over a new
ltaf now, but in the spring I shall."

A duke is styled his grace, the
Duke of and addressed as my '.li.r-,- ,i..i, - I. V.UAU VI J UUA t,IKWJ n

Indefinite bviili ucrn I i I rluiliials.
"Tho transformation of the crimi-

nal into u serviceable member of eo
ciety," says Professor Charles A. Col-
lin, "is tho only effective protection
of society against him. Tho mero
temporary caging of tho criminal as
a wild beast is a protection to society
for the time being, it is true. But if,
when ho is lot out of his cage, ho is
worse than when ho went m ho may
uu more wary and cunning thereaft-
er, but ho will bo moi e dangerous to
society than before ho was caged."

Under the present system tho con
vict is discharged at tho end of a '

fixed term, with a new suit of clothes
and a few dollars in his pocket.

"How many graduates of Harvard
university," Professor Collin asks,
"dropped upon tho world in such a
fashion, with all the benefits in char
acter, anility and reputation which
Harvard can give them, with no
friends except biich as beckon them
to haunts of vice and criminal wavs
of earning a living how many Har-
vard graduates under such circum-
stances would get through the next
two years without being compelled
to beg, borrow or steal?

"How then can you expect tho dis-
charged prison convict, with the firm-
est of good resolutions (as many at
that moment have), but with no sat-
isfactory references to previous em-
ployment, with no friends of whom
ho can borrow, intoxicated with the
sudden sense of freedom, to avoid the
commission of new crimes before ho
can earn an honest living?" Boston
Commonwealth.

Hetty Green's Closeness.
Old Wall street men tell innumer-

able btories about Hetty Green's
closeness and about her wonderful
success on the street. She was in
Philadelphia one day when the mar-
ket suddenly changed, and she found
that unless she reached New York
before tho close of the Stock Ex-

change sho would miss a chanco to
make several thousand dollars. No
train would bring her here in time,
and sho opened negotiations for a
special engine. A price was named
for an engine- and one car, and after
haggling some few minutes Mrs.
Green made this final proposition :

"Take off the car and make it $5
less. I'll rido in the locomotive cab."
She had a dusty but a speedy rido to
this city, and she reached Wall street
in time to make a successful turn.
At another time sho had a large
amount or Reading securities which
she had ordered her brokers to trans-
fer to Philadelphia for her. When
she learned that they would havo to
pay tho express company a rate in
proportion to tho value of tho securi-
ties, she was horrified. a

"What, pay $100 for taking that
bundle to Philadelphia r I can go
thero myself and back foreland save
$96." She gathered up tho securities
in her black bag and earned them
over to Philadelphia herself. Now
York World.

I'oikI of Ghostly Company.
It is strange in what a matter of

fact way persons who havo investi-
gated spirit forces consider tho origi-
nators of them. I know a lady who
has been a widow for 15 years who
thinks no more of conversing with
the spirit form of her dead husband
than sho does of sitting down at tho
table to eat. She tells mo that al-

most nightly, while alone in a room
of her home, sho looks up and sees
tho form of her husband quite at
ease. Ho never begins the conversa-
tion,

as
but waits until his wife speaks.

Sho told mo that sho did not doubt
that ho frequently sat there a long
time before she noticed him, as sho or
often became so interested in books
or sewing that sho never thought of
her surroundings. When one once
becomes interested in spiritualism, to
the dread of ghostlike forms becomes
unknown. I do not know a spiritualist
who would not rather meet his best
dead friend than his best living one?
Spiritualists believe that persons re-

tain the same characteristics in s4 hit
life that they had in earth life, so
they think of them merely as they
were when alive. Pittsburg Dis-

patch.

Universities In America.
In a lecture before students of tho

Johns Hopkins university President
Gilman proved pretty conclusively
that Professor von Hoist was incor-
rect when ho stated that there were
no universities in America. Thero
nro universities in this country which
will soon be, if they aro not already,
tho peers of any in tho world. With
liberal endowments many of them to
havo been enabled to secure tho serv-

ices of the most noted educators, and
thoir students will rank as high as
those of tho oldor universities of Eu-

rope. In tho higher education of
women this country stands today far
in advance of all other lands and lias
sot tho example which other coun-

tries now follow. Baltimore Ameri-

can. '

The Hnurl's Wooden Lep.

Several thousands of pounds were
paid for ono wooden leg provided by of
the sultnu of Turkey for a favonto of
his harem. Having lost her let,' in an
accidont, the sultau had an artificial
one of wood made for hor, and by his
.i,u.Hnna it was hot with rro and

py jweig to the value of many
Uganda of jhmuuI). When released

from iUj poutiuu each uijjht, this jev- -

oled umb. m guarded with great care
nml rodtiirod lUi fair owutr when

Tem womug.-Jee- rs'j"??

HIT THE NAIL ON THE HEAD.

How ISanncv lllil Himself
of a Troublesome lledfellow.

A. A. Rannev of
Jiasbacliusrtts, who is accredited
.
with tho leadershin of tlm iWnn
""'i 6"u uviuuuce very eany in nte
of the strength of purpose which has
characterized his subsequent career,

As a boy it was decreed by his stern
old father that hoaud an elder broth- -
or should occupy the same bedroom
nnd share tho same bed. Tho futuro
congicssman disliked this arrange- -
went exceedingly, for tho substantial
reason that his brother possessed a
(.uiiaiiu.uuiiui tendency to kick me
person with whom ho chanced to bo
sleeping out of bed On cold winter
uiglits young Ranney would awaken long and tedious tired and

to find that his restless t?ed- - We sat down to dinner. Betwem
bedfellow had acquired in tho course tlie courses ho fell sound asleep, let in
of an erratic slumber all the bed- - sa' for minutes not more, eer- -

clothcs and was wrapped up in them
like an Indian papoose. Tho boy
bore this infliction uncomplainingly
for many weeks Never a word said
hoin the family circle of tho kicks ho
was obliged to submit to, or the cold
baths of freezing temperature which
roused him so often from pleasant
dreams.

kjuv uigui, eiioruy aiier iz stroKes
had rang from the deep toned bell in
tho tower of the Town hall, tho
household was awakened by a loud
Hammering, wuicn seeineu to pro-
ceed from an upper room. Father
Ranney hurriedly donned his trousers
and taking a good, stout club for pro-
tection stole up stairs to take tho
thief unawares. The hammering
grew louder as ho approached tho
room occupied by his sons. Ho crept
softly to tho door and listened. Bang
went tho hammer again and yet
again, and with each stroke a heavy
nail seemed to havo been driven

home.
Ranney pere waited no longer, but

threw the door wido open. A strancro
spectacle confronted him. His elder
son lay fast asleep and snoring on ono
side of the bed. On tho opposite side
tho futuro congressman was kneeling
on tho floor, busily engaged in nail-
ing the bedclothing to the sideboard
of the couch.

"What are you doing thero?" roar-
ed the irato father.

"Why," replied this extraordinary
boy calmly, "I was just fixing theso
bedclothes so that ho couldn't kick
'em off, as ho has been doing for the
last six weeks."

Then thero was a scene, but the boy
did not loso his temper, although ho
complied with his father's command
to remove tho nails ho had driven
into tho bed. But it is worth noting
that shortly afterward ho was given

bed to himself .New York Herald.

The "Cruel Plant."
In one of tho papers of tho Cana-

dian institute I find two excellent ar-
ticles upon a species of cannibalistic
plant, known to the residents of the
tropical portions of America as tho
"cruel weed," or "stranglor." The
scientific name of this botanic oddi-
ty is Physianthus albens, and it is in-
digenous only to the western hemi-
sphere. The flowers of this queer
plant are provided with five pairs of
jaws, which are so arranged as to
quickly close upon tho proboscis or
head of any unsuspecting hioth or
other insect which may attempt to
oxtract honey from the blossom. To
make sure of its prey this cruel flow-
er holds fast as long as the insect
struggles, slowly releasing its grasp

soon as tho writhings of the dying
creature cease.

According to the botanists, it bo-lon-

to the milkweed family (tribe
order of asclepiads). Tho flowers

aro pure white and very fragrant
and much like tho tuberose in gener-
al appearance. Those who wish

know more about this curiosity
will find a very readable and instruct-
ive article on the subject in Hender-
son's "Handbook of Plants," article
"Physianthus. St. Louis Republic.

Talkativeness and Divorce In Jujian.
Mr. Hanniker Heaton has been

gathering somo very interesting mar-
riage statistics concerning tho cus-
toms iu voguo in different countries,
from which one reads with amuse-
ment, and perhaps with a certain de-

gree of amazement, that throughout
Japan a man may get a divorce if his
wife talks too much. Ordinary peo-pl- o

may suppose that this harsh law
will havo tho effect of curbing lo
quacity, but it has not. Japanese la-

dies are the most talkative of their
sex, and divorces aro common among
them. In Thibet a woman is entitled

three husbands. In Melbourne a
man may securo a divorce if his wife
gots drunk threo timeB, or if sho ha-
bitually neglects her household du
ties.

I'earl Oysters.

It has been found by Saville-Ken- t

that tho pearl oyster reaches matu-
rity in a shorter time than was for-

merly supposed. He thinks that un-

der favorable conditions a period not
exceediug three years suffices for tho
nhell to attain to the marketable eizo

8 or 9 inches in diameter, and that
tho heavy shells of five pound or six
pound weight por pair may bo tho
product of five yours' growth. Pub-
lic Opinion.

Nceettry to IlaptJsm.
"What must precede baptismi"

asked tho rector when catechising
the Sunday school.

-- A baby," exclaimed a bright boy,
with the air of ono stating self uvi-de- nt

truth. London Tit-Bif-

llio Vuluo of Short iMip-,- .

If I mistake not, Sir Junius Crichtoti
Browne, iu tho course of a recout ad-
dress, remarked upon tho curious elas-
ticity of our brain us regards sleen. He

journey,

thre0

fur-
ther

may

cited tho cases of people who rarely slept
well or much and who noverth.d

.11 i ",vjai urj-- uu luiuuetiuiu woric wan
ea8e a,ld ability. I suppose there is a
"habit" of bruin, in tho matter of sleep
ttS m "ier resl,ecl8 nml wuo ordinarily
wo demand tt fllir l'm of absolute
"st some of us contrive as a habit to
get lonS th " of somuo ent
repose. This subject was lately recnlled
to mind when I happened to bo dining
aiono witu a weU known surgeon in bus?

r,ti.
My friend is a man who, liko myself.

journeys over the length and breadth of
the land. Ho had just returned fiom

lMmy- - 'utcr eacu "1 ' woko up, ate
h,ia (luantuIm wnd wnt off aS!,i "to
fluuib,er- - 1 said nothing but watched

I ob8erTcd thilt after ch
brighter, tho tired

look disappeared, ami by the time dm- -

ner wa8 at an ed R,chard was himself
again. I joked him on his installments
of sleep. His reply was characteristic.

"Don't you know," said he. "that it
isn i a long sieep which is neeueu to re-

fresh an active brain? Nervo tissue is
easily with very little sleep if you

ulso take food.
"Of my own experience tho remark

holds good, aud it reveals a very curious
and in some respects anomalous condi-
tion of tho brain and its ways." Loudon
Illustrated News.

Judge ltlacr's Opinion.
Judge Riner of Colorado is quoted as

saying: "I am now an ardent advocate
of woman suffrage and believe it will
prove an inestimable blessing to Colo-
rado. It brings politics to tho fireside
and is a constant incentive to education
on the great subj jet of government."

What They Got.
When Artemus Ward died, the preb

of England and America way filled
with tributes to his memory. In New
York a meetiug of newspaper people
was held, at .vhich it was resolved
that his memory Bhould be perpetu
oted. The maimer iu which this was
done was amusingly illustrated by a
story told in Harper's Magazine
somo years ago. Whether or not
tho anecdote would bo truo today,
wo do not know.

A fow summers ago I passed a
week's vacation at Waterford, Me.,
and during my visit went to tho vil-

lage graveyard to view tho final rest-
ing place of Artemus Ward.

With some trouble I found tho
grave, thero being nothing about tho
plain white slab to distinguish it
from many similar ones arouud.
While thinking and wondering that
no monument had over been elected
to the humorist, a countryman ap
proached, to whom I said :

"My friend, can you tell mo why it
is that Artemus never has had a
monument erected to his memory i"

"Well, stranger, I gues3 I kin,"
was tho reply. "You Bee, artor Arto-mu- s

died 300 or 100 printer fullei-- s

down in Now York city got together
and passed somo beautiful resolu-
tions, saying that Artemus should
havo a monument, and they would
pay for it thou and thero, and then
they took up a collection, which
amounted to 20. CO, so I'm told, and
since then this town hain't seen ei
thor tho monument or tho money ;

but, stranger, wo did get a copy of the
resolutions." Youth's Companion.

The F.arth's Millions.
The human family living on earth

today consists of about l,450,QOO,OOu

souls not fewer, probably moro
Theso aro distributed literally all
over tho earth's burfaco, thero being
no considerable spot on tho globe
where man hits not found a foothold
In Asia, the so called "cradlo of the
human race," there aro now about
800,000,000 peoplo doimely crowded
on an average of about 120 to every
square mile.

In Europe thero aro 320,000,000,
averaging 100 to thotquaro mile, not
so crowded as Asia, but everywhere
dense, and in many places ovorpopu-lated- .

In Africa thoro are, approxi
mately, 210,000.000, and iu the Amer-
icasNorth, South and Central 110,
000,000, theso latter of course relat-
ively thinly tcattored over broad
areas. On tho islands, lurgo and
small, thero are probably 10,000,000
moro.

Tho extremes of tho blacks and the
whites aro as five to three, tho re-

maining 700,000.000 intermediate,
brown, yellow and tawny in color.
Of tho ontiro race 500,000,000 are well
clothed that is, they woar garments
of somo kind thot will cover naked-
ness 250,000,000 habitually go naked, j

and 700,000,000 only cover the middle U
part of the body, 600,000,000 live in j

houses, 700,000,000 in huts andeaven,
tho remaining 250,000,000 virtually
having no placo to lay thoir hcids.
Philadelphia Call.
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Hair Death.
Instantly removes and ferever d troys oh--1

uwiinnauie tiflir. wiiemer uixi inn lutiins.
ifoce. arms or neck, without dlseolorkUoo I st

Injury to the inoMt aejianiemclti. Ill
w 'or Any yean me secret 'iriiiii'u. '
- rstmns wilon. nesnowieOKefl by otival

jiii tbe hlKbenl authority and ib
nn eminent drMtti!ell and hair ihills' itiat ever uvea, imriait UM jnn.i
rs'Ucol allfe-tiKi- 11 motif tbe iiobiniyj
rd arlstiterwy h r.uniix ue itr ri i o j

Dints reeipe. -. II iuh.I, Mwuirly
UMkfcd. v ttpoiiaeaiseeoBBOMUuti 1,:

geni ior mwi
THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER '0 HlutpLU.WtWutbnit' Avenue.wew ).v
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IN THE FIELDS.

t stood among the murmurous clover blooms
hen the soft air wai pleasant on my face,

With imi duns r bird mj and sweet par-fum-

r&22?.?j?22!l-- .v. tia hi uuiiiuur HmirilSHIHl LUir RTUYCg,
V hro choliliiK tliruhe nlngand down uiced

uoves.

Tlie ouiibentli slanted from the morning skica,
And ever) moiM blade in tho valley wido

Was hmtrous; and the river, whore It ilea
Aniiijc'the grtva lilllc, hushed its liiiKorlna

tide,
And , cerulean pe.ee upsmlled
Apainst the lienen like an un Waked child,

fknow not why, but o'er ray spirit thoro
A tidnet8 fall tli.it bowed iny oul In woe!

Iheb.id sougs game like dirges through the
air,

Thed.ilsled banks appeared llko drifted snow.
The clover's html and murmur of tlio beea

ur trautfut of lost hopes and dead memories.
Then, RWlfHy n hh ling from the zenith, foil

'1 ho Inn rier'a harsh, sharp sorvatiilng, aud a
detp,

Punereal vtillness settled o'er the doll
it termed llio erj bees had fallen asleep

And fenr.wlth uiiderbixwthlnnssiareily heard.
Made mute the olcetul music of each bird.
On wide winics poised thtt falcon: nhcolliiB,

lowed
The vlumbrous vallej-- , then, like missile fleet,-Sho- t

through blue depths of uir beouil tho
wood

Where hills rose smlllnft hea en's soft kiss tc
meet.

And as lie vanished from tho skies anew
Thy stir of lite was roused tho alley through.
And from the grove near by a clear olco cams,

A thrush's warble, wild and weiid and soft.
Like a youns poofs song, a li inu tlamo

Lighting (he utlcrtuu.0, that, lopeated oft.
Auajtenedmibnerfuu echoes full of lutu
And happiness anil peaco thiough I1U.I aud

grove.

All fear was flown; tho woods were loud uruIu
With auous voice, aud tho noiso of bees

Swolledou tho air ouce moro, while o'er lht
plain

Ucanurf soft odors floated Ilia slow breoze;
So, fud of cufc-e- r loy, I stood among
Tho blossoming clover, listening to the sons.

Boston Transcript.

TonnehheuV Attractions.
There ia a growing inquiry for fann-

ing lands in Tennessee. Peoplo nro leav-
ing tho blouk northwest and sucking
homos in other parts where tho condi-
tions of life are not to haul. Tenuoseeo
has cxtr.ioiihu.-ir- attractions, heoiiiibo
of Iho Vina v of nmrloj ment its natural
resDvirets uilord. There aro iho moun-
tains nml tlio mines and tho timber of
east Tfiinpc-seo- , tho unpnrallelcd fetoclt
raisin mhnntngps of iiildtllu Tennessee
hikI thu cotton nml fruit lands' and for-o- st

of went TciincBvee. Dieh ono of
thi"-- o pections hits an import aut.inanu-faoturin- y

city of mettopolitan character-
istics. The rnihoads afford amnio trnni-nortaho- n

facilities'. The stnto is nuinuo
in tho e.Ncelh nee of its waterways. No
other state, except Arkansas, lias as
many he.iutiful and navigable streams
which roac h tho gicatost of tho it vets of
Noitli America. Tho cliiu.fto is perfect.

Memphis Appeal-Avalanch- e.

On 11 T.oft lion. iiioiui.
A young couple were married in Jus-

tice McNohlo's uutirtrooni recently. Tho
justice f)"got a very espontiHlpaitof tho
ceremony he neglected to inquire tho
names of tlio witnesses.

His honor did not notice tlio liluniltr
for several minutes, and when tho fact
dawned upon him he geieed his hat, lushed
down the tluir-- , looki d tip and down tho
stioet ami mqtiiri d of everybody ho met
if they h id noticed a newly married cou-
ple aiound any where. Nobody had won
them.

Finally his honor turned his optics
hcavtnwaid, as people in trouble feonio.
times do, and tho experiment was l.

Sitting on tha railing around
tho doino of the courthouse, enjoying
their honeymoon, was the happy pair.
Stockton Mail.

Hh Was Rtuek.
Gtntltmun Sie hero! You nro

the boy who cume whining aiouud
last night, suyiug you wore stuck on
some pupeiii, and.I bought thorn.

Boy Yeiwir. Much obligod.
"Hut tlioiw papew weio a wool;

old."
"Yussir. That's why I wae stuck

on '0111." Good Nows.
--!' aaMSsfs-- M ijmmu-- i i

VIGOR " MEN
CMiir, QuicUr.

Pofmanntly (Unlored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all Out train f ellin in Marly i roi nor lull r
njarntm, Uto rt.ulls if
tMirwoik, ikkiuia,
Morn .etc Pullslroimih,
doll pmeiit six I ((.in
KIm 11 10 v- mrj 'iriisn and
K.ill' n of (in li '!

1, niilun.lnie1l"
Iirii iytlt-lriiftrvi- t tni
stii. KMIiin-linl-

3,iiu rfrreu-- s HkoIi,
ixiilauKllou si d proofs
Kiailwl (MSdrd) frs.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUrrALO. N "

NOTICE,

Notloe U hen by elven that tlio com-

mon council of theolty of Saletii, Ore--

Kou, prunes to improve Utterly street,
from the south lint) of Chonieketastreot

the center of Trad strewt, by estaln
llshliijfa grn(lnaud IjiIukIiik the stieet
vi Wat gratia, by gruwllIiiK the nmd-wa- y

elgbt Inches Up, mid by oon-fatr- m

Ituy the ueoMry oronawullCH and
drain: Kroru titti south line of C'hv
uielioU hirtfct to the wuith llneof hurry
street tit jmproyttmant shall extend
&." feet ou esuih sliiw of the cntur Hue
of iheatneti and from th south line
of Kerry ttrtastto the CouUr of Trud

1 eel lb tup of lb ojitlikltM)Ut Mhull
exu-u- d tn iet on aoh aid of the on-tttrlt-

nf the istW, the (4dt of the
ttliil ui.kn 1 1,1 w lib s niiuraj atop.

II. ! f le minion (tout-tl- n

a' 111, 13ih day

I. ' J.DFH.
ij ot astiwtu, Ortjjoc,

J It 10 d

IV ALD HEADS!!
What Is the condition of yours? Is your liatr dry,

harsh, brittle? Docs it split at tlio ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch? 5
Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If these arc some of 5j
your symptoms bo warned In time oryouwillbccomc bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
t what you tirod. Tti croduetlon Is not an accident, but the result of selsnttfln
research. Knowledge of
cry o( bow to (rent Uicm.

scalp

isnocauyo, out a oollglurully cooling ana rciresiung lonia. iiy stimulating;
follicles, it (oj Tallin j hair, cure dandruff and grout hair on bald

head.
Kfllecp the scalp clean, healthy, and free from Irritating eruptions, by
use ot aroomm im soap, it aciiroys pareunia tiuecit, un ten jcta on

and destroy the hair.it your drugftin cannot supply you send direct tif, and we wUl forward
prepaid, on receipt ot price. Grower, 1.00 pr botUsi Soap, 6O0,
per Jar 1 8 $4.90.

THE SKOOKUn 'ROOT HAIR OROWER CO..
"S TnAS&13:RK 07 South ATenne,
V.V.SVV.VVMWVrtWWVW

Forest Grove Poultry lards.
EstablisI 1877.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Slock Finer than Ever, lut Prices Same Usual.

Get the Best and then you will satlslled. Bend
for Catalogue. Address

M. GARRISON.
335, Forest Grove, Or.. '&m- - Lock

Ed. C.

Y.

od In

as

ho

J.
V

THE XEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready wait Horses boarded by day week
it prices. We keep a full Hue of Truck", Drays and
meet all demands. Also keep the Stallions In this county, for service.

Burn and lesldenee 2 block of postolllce. RYAN & CO.

S. W. THOMPSON Co.,
Always Keep onphand n largo stock loose and unmounted

Diamonds, Bubies, Sapphires andimpoited Opals.

2 21 Commercial Street.
viernv CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co,, Leuee.)

LATEST TIME!

Daily Through Trains.

linpiniiiajiim ... Minn n 8:10t(tii l:20im
l:iiiiiii7:l()iiM I Htl'uul 11 H.UUiin

1 0Aim I.. Dululli.. u 11.I0h.iii
7 irpin 1 . AhIiIiiikI. u H.lSlltil

7.1iainllMI 11' i(..t I1I01KO 1 6.110pm 10.10pm

lliu Lenlnil lUii'H run two fun
truliittdiilly liutwcviist l'aiil. Mlime ipnlU 11ml
( lilruo M.IwhuIuu mill all iioluts In Wlscon
urn; ii'iiklnt; connection In ChUugo with ull
llll(H KKIIlllIK VHkt unil Olltll,

'ItcUctShold niia liiiL'tfUKU checked through
lo ull X)Iuih In llio United HUiIih uml t'unudii.

l'10huMiiii(M'tton niudo In UIiIcuko with uU
(niiiiH Koint; Kiui una nouiii,

horlull lnfciniiutlim upply to your nearest
ticket agi'iit or JAH. O. l'lNl,

(Jen 1'iiHK. undTkt. Ak't..;Mllwiiult(e, Win.

East and South
-- VfA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OfltilC- -

Southcrn Pacific! Company.

UAUKOKNIA CXI'IIKHS TUAIN IlUN IA1I.Y
IOHTI.ANI) AMDS. C.

Ktllllll. I

U.l(l l. III. 1.V, l'urtliinU Ar. KM u. 111

ti.ui i, in. i.v. Hiilem I.v. U. Ill
10 1 1 11. in. Ar. Hun Krim. I.v. 70 p. m

AIiovii triilns tip at ull stations from
I'orliHiid to Albuiiy lucliuUo; iiUoutTuiiKfiit
Hhodd, llalMiy, IlitrrikUiiri;, Jiincllon city,
IrvliiK, Kiiuciio hihI ull KtatiouM from HoHibur
10 Asluutul Ineliulvu

iumkiii ki.maTi, daii.y7
rf) 11. m. I.v. 1'orlluud Ar, I 10 p, 111,

Uil7 a. 111 I.v. Halem I.v. ( 1:KJ p. iu.
M p. in. Ar. lUwuburx I.v. I 7.00 u. iu

llniiijl Carn on Odcu Route
TOLLMAN BUFFET SLBKl'HllS

ANIl

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to ull through tralus.

A'eslSide Division, Between Portland

anil Cor vail is:
I'AII.Y (KXOCIT SUNDAY).

71 a. uu CiirtUiuu Ar. 65"N
ijftjt. Ml. Ar. OirvMlll I.v. p.

At Albudy aud OrvallU countel with
IrHllwii.lOraiiiin I'aMtlo Itallroad.

ISVAIN (l)All.y JCtdlCITMUWDAV

111. (A. i.v. I'oriland Ar. I

kp. m ! Ar, MeMlunvlIKi I.v.l fr0 a. tn

THKOUl.il TlOKHTM
To all point la the Kastert. Hiatus, Canadu
aud k.ut eun bo at lowest rates
tnn V. V. nHINMCU, Agen(, rlalem.

.!'. 1UK1KIW, Ami. (. V, aud t'Ms. Ak'I
IV. KOICIII.RK. Msnaar

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 Hard Wood Finishing,
UaagWMl isftiswiM HsUmidM lurnUh
4. AUdfoM, Mao jwseiutniili. thtlaru. itcsl

(Uw uu aalMH ilotttt Hallway. North Bilem
Iio ordwsatSurfoai'AUloAMra, ll--

the diseases of tbe hair and led to tbo dlicoT. i

"Skookum " contains neKhermlnorals nor oils. It
tbe
,

vuu

to
for

lor

Fifth Nev York, N.

Box

to ou customers. or
lensoimble Express to

finest
south.

&
of

CARD,

nntaltit--

Cross,
Choice Meats.

I") V'lii!iKitli snul lfiifitil
Dealer iu Fresh, Salt and
Smokoil .Hunts of u .Kinds
OS Court and

J10 State Streets.

' 6feTnav
TO

SALT LAKE . DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMD AM.

EASTERN CITIES',

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

llOlirS nu'cKst Chicago and

IlOIirS Qu'cker Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars.

H II. II. UI.AIIK. )T)nnf.-rt-
,v 'K.h.l.l.KKVANI)KK UNJ

tor rates aud gbuerul lufonuutlon cull on
or addrt,

W. H. JIUKMIUHT, Atst, O. 1. A
JM WushluKUin 111 , L'orJid

l'OKTI.Am. OasooN,

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NW FOCNTAIN WASHER.

Ilest HUatn Washer known, ftunplo
Washer with Mil lustruatloua sent lo AkhK,
express ohariiLa prepaid ou receipt t iSJd)
Address J, It, Uruwu, Ilox 'Jui, uulein, Or,

Steamer flltona
VOll rOUTLAND.

leaves ltolse's dock Mondays, W'dnesdayf
aud Fridays 7:S a. in,

ilBTUUNINd, leave rortland Tuudays,
Thursdays aud MaturdJtys at 6.15a. iu.

Kaat tune for imswicger servloe; no way
jiudlut freight handled.

HOUND TJUl (unlimited) IS 00. Oneway,
fls9U

MltALH SO OBNTS- r-
Vorfreliihlmtusoiid tlokUipyly to V, A.

HI.a.IUUT, Agtnt.ul tbe dock, loot of HUt
SlISVI.


